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FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
March 14, 2022
3:30 – 4:30 p.m.
Old Main-Champ Hall (Zoom)
Agenda
3:30

Call to Order ......................................................................................................... Boyd Edwards
Approval of Minutes – February 14, 2022

3:35

University Business ...................................... Noelle Cockett, President | Frank Galey, Provost

3:50

Information
Education Policies Committee – March 3, 2022 ........................................................... Paul Barr

3:55

Reports
Honorary Degrees and Awards Annual Report ..................................................... Noelle Cockett
Professional Responsibilities and Procedures Annual Report ............................. Scott Hunsaker

4:05

Old Business

4:15

New Business
Faculty Senate Calendar 2022-2023 .................................................................... Boyd Edwards
DivestUSU ...............................................................................Doug Ramsey | Cristina Chirvasa

Adjourn: 4:30 pm

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MINUTES
February 14, 2022
3:30 – 5:00 p.m.
Old Main-Champ Hall (Zoom)

Present:

Boyd Edwards (President), John Ferguson (President-Elect), Timothy Taylor (PastPresident), President Noelle Cockett (Ex-Officio), Provost Frank Galey (Ex-Officio),
Michele Hillard (Exec. Sec.), Benjamin George, Maureen Hearns, Vicki Allan, Denise
Stewardson, Don Busenbark, Danielle Ross, Jan Thornton, Yoon Lee, Paul Barr,
Robert Wagner, Doug Ramsey, Clint Pumphrey

Absent:

Lucas Stevens, USUSA President, Nicholas Roberts,

Guests:

Andi McCabe, Dwight Davis, Alexi Lamm, Tracy Hulse, Scott Hunsaker

Call to Order - Boyd Edwards
Approval of Minutes – January 18, 2022
Minutes approved as distributed.
University Business - Noelle Cockett, President | Frank Galey, Provost
Provost Galey – Good news on the COVID front, the university is back down to a 7-day average of 10
cases per day. We are already looking at some policy changes specifically regarding undergraduate
travel – we may be allowing more trips. Spoke with the deans in the dean’s council meeting today and
hope to have more information in the next two weeks. The COVID testing volume is way down and
wastewater numbers are going down. The second Provost Newsletter will be going out soon.
President Cockett – The Utah State Legislature is talking about Utah State University having a
veterinary school. There is tremendous support, but the money issue does cause some worry. The
state is looking at a 3.5% increase to the base budget, but they are also looking to bump it up to 5%.
The total amount will not be known until the end of the legislative session. USU will still need to pull
25% from tuition increases. The tuition increase would be approximately $100 per student. President
Cockett has spoken with some of the students’ groups and have set up meetings to talk with the
others. The students recommended no increase. She also met with Lucas Stevens to discuss the
tuition increase. The fees that students pay are for access to certain things whether they are used or
not. USU’s fees are in good shape. There is a new audit being conducted on course fees. State auditor
has been looking at USU’s course fees. Course fee uses need to be included in the syllabi. Going to
have to get the department Business Services involved each semester to make sure that accurate
charges are being made to the indexes. Students can opt out of student fees but cannot opt out of
course fees. Every student pays their part of student fees even if they receive scholarships. USU’s
findings were minor compared to other Utah institutions. USU has elected student fee board members
(students).
Information
Education Policies Committee – February 3, 2022 - Paul Barr
Motion to move the EPC Report to Faculty Senate Agenda made by Danielle Ross. Seconded by John
Ferguson. Moved to agenda.
General Education Subcommittee approved 14 general designation requests. Had some discussion on
double dipping on designations.

Academic Standards Subcommittee The new language for the Excused Absences Policy was
discussed and approved. The Registrar’s Office will continue to bring sections of the catalog to the
committee for review.
Curriculum Subcommittee approved 280 course and six R401 proposals.
USU Internal Audit Services - Jodi Bailey
Motion to move the USU Internal Audit Services information to the Faculty Senate Agenda made by
Maureen Hearns. Seconded by Danielle Ross. Moved to agenda.
Each year conflict of interest statements are signed by employees in the Audit Department and they
focus on areas of high risk. The office spends a lot of time in reviewing research, differential tuition,
and course fees. They review grade changes and scholarship awarding as this is not just about money
processes. They also provide assurance and consulting services to employees, faculty and staff.
There is a hotline if someone wants to report something anonymously. It is easier to navigate
beforehand before there is a problem that needs to be addressed. Review the website
www.usu.edu/ias to get further information. See report for the three-line model. Looking for input for
their annual planning and would welcome any feedback.
Micromobility Policy - Dwight Davis
Will come back to the Faculty Senate Executive Committee and the Faculty Senate once the policy
has been finalized.
This policy covers the use of small vehicles, bicycles, scooters skateboards, hover boards, etc. The old
policy dates back to 1998 and does not address the current needs. The committee is getting together
and has come up with a draft policy. They also want to check with stakeholders i.e., students, faculty
and staff regarding feedback. The new policy won’t go to the full Faculty Senate until it is finalized. This
policy will not include the golf carts that are used on campus. This is the overall policy and would
include community members, visitors, etc. There will be procedures and a campus map where
appropriate locations and times will be defined.
Reports
Parking and Transportation Committee Annual Report - Tracy Hulse
Motion to move the Parking and Transportation Annual Report to the Faculty Senate Agenda made by
John Ferguson. Seconded by Danielle Ross. Moved to agenda.
Accomplishments for 2021 include construction of the Gateway Parking Terrace, repaving of Stadium
East Parking lot, the tunnel construction on Aggie Blvd. and construction of the new IT building.
Concerns include parking for the new housing complex (lost 240 stalls). There has been a big impact on
their budget due to COVID. In order to start work on the Haravi building the purple parking lot will be
closed down and will experience a loss of 100 stalls. Parking permits will be raised by $10 per year for
all faculty, staff and students.
Sustainability Council Annual Report - Alexi Lamm
Motion to move the Sustainability Council Annual Report to the Faculty Senate Agenda made by
Benjamin George. Seconded by John Ferguson. Moved to agenda.
Highlights included the greenhouse house inventory, efficiency improvements, shadow pricing carbon,
and planetary thinking.
Old Business
Faculty Code 402 Track Changes | Final Version (second reading) - Scott Hunsaker
Motion to move the Faculty Code 402 to the Faculty Senate Agenda made by John Ferguson.
Seconded by Maureen Hearns. Moved to agenda.
Biggest changes were updating changing from Regional Campuses to Statewide campuses. Faculty at
statewide campuses are included within the on campus academic colleges.
New Business
Faculty Code 401 Track Changes | Final Version (first reading) - Scott Hunsaker
Motion to move the Faculty Code 401 to the Faculty Senate Agenda made by Danielle Ross.
Seconded by John Ferguson. Moved to agenda.
Ranks do not need to be in 401 since they are discussed in 405. Added that term faculty has to have a
.5 FTE.

Faculty Senate President Elect Process and Nominee Submissions - Boyd Edwards
Process announced at last Faculty Senate for nominating Faculty Senate President-Elect was
incorrect. Proposal now does not completely square with policy. Code states nominations come
forward at the April meeting and the winner is announced at the May meeting. For the last several
years we have not held a May meeting. Entertain a motion to make nominees in the March meeting.
Secret ballot between March and April and the winner announced at the last April meeting.
It was decided to stick with nominations as per policy.
Adjourn: 5:00 pm

Report from the Educational Policies Committee
March 3, 2022
The Educational Policies Committee (EPC) met on March 3, 2022. The agenda and
minutes of the meeting are posted on the Educational Policies Committee web page
(www.usu.edu/epc). During the March 3, 2022 meeting of the EPC, the following actions
were taken:
1.
General Education Subcommittee
•

•
•
•

•

•

HDFS 2100 – Family Resource Management was approved for a BSS
designation.
ANTH 3180 – Peoples of the Middle East was approved for a DSS designation.
PUBH 5500 – Public Health Management was approved for a CI designation.
SPED 5253 - Special Education Student Teaching was approved for a CI
designation.
GEO 2340 Natural Resources and Society (BSS) –This is a new course that was
cross-listed with an existing course, ENVS 2340. ENVS 2340 was previously
approved and has held the BSS designation for several years. When GEO 2340
was presented for cross-listing, the BSS designation was not listed on the
agenda. Since this is a cross-listed course, the BSS designation will be added to
GEO 2340 in Fall 2022. In the future, if a new course is cross-listed with another
course that already has a GE designation, the new course will automatically
receive that designation and will be presented as an information item on a Gen
Ed agenda to the committee.

2.

Academic Standards Subcommittee
• Minutes – No meeting

3.

Curriculum Subcommittee
• Approval of 61 course requests.
• Request from the Department of Animal, Dairy and Veterinary Sciences in
the College of Agriculture and Applied Sciences to create a College of
Veterinary Medicine and offer a Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (DVM)
degree.
• Request from the Departments of Communicative Disorders and Deaf
Education and the School of Teacher Education and Leadership in the
Emma Eccles Jones College of Education and Human Services to
suspend the Deaf Education and Early Childhood Education
Composite program.
• Request from the Departments of Communicative Disorders and Deaf
Education and the School of Teacher Education and Leadership in the
Emma Eccles Jones College of Education and Human Services to
suspend the Deaf Education and Elementary Education Composite
program.
• Request from the Departments of Communicative Disorders and Dead
Education and the School of Teacher Education and Leadership in the

•

•

4.

Emma Eccles Jones College of Education and Human Services to
suspend the Early Childhood Education and Deaf Education
Composite program.
Request from the Departments of Communicative Disorders and Deaf
Education and the School of Teacher Education and Leadership in the
Emma Eccles Jones College of Education and Human Services to
suspend the Elementary Education and Deaf Education Composite
program.
Request from the Department of Special Education and Rehabilitation
Counseling in the Emma Eccles Jones College of Education and Human
Services to offer a Transition Education Services Graduate
Certificate.

Other Business
Department of Landscape Architecture and Environmental Planning CIP Code
Change. Made the change so that there won’t be any funding issues.
Motion to approve the CIP code change approved unanimously.
2021-2022 Course Update Totals
Prefix changes: 13
Course number changes: 37
Title changes: 149
Credit hour changes: 55
Gen/Depth Ed changes: 19
Prerequisite changes: 265
Corequisite changes: 16
Course description changes: 309
New courses: 210
Grade mode changes: 16
Repeatability changes: 48
Cross list/Dual list changes: 101
Inactivations: 13
Reactivate: 2
Deletions: 92
Total changes: 1,345
Program Proposal Updates Submitted: 335
Abbreviated R401: 34
Full R401 Proposals: 4
New Administrative Unit: 4

ATTENDANCE & EXCUSED
ABSENCES
Introduction
Students are expected to attend class and to complete all assignments in accordance with
individual instructor and course policies. The excused absence policy does not guarantee that
students’ absences from a course will not negatively impact their success in the course.
Furthermore, it is the students’ responsibility to ensure that excused absences do not conflict
with clearly established instructor policies on course attendance and participation. A student
requesting an excused absence is responsible for providing evidence to the instructor
substantiating the reason for missed class or course deadlines/due dates. Excused absences may
not exceed 20% of the class meetings. Students who are requesting an excused absence are
expected to uphold the Student Code of Conduct.
There are multiple mechanisms that should be considered if absence from a class is necessary,
including Incomplete (I) Grade and Withdrawal.
Excused Absence: An absence may be excused for the reasons and in accordance with the
procedures outlined below.
Reasons Acceptable reasons for absences and other missed course requirements include the
following.
University Supported Participation
1. Participation in a university-sponsored or sanctioned activity.
2. Mandatory participation as a student-athlete in NCAA-sanctioned competition.
Injury, Illness, Medical Condition/Status
1. Injury, illness, or medical condition/status that is too severe or contagious for the student
to participate in class.
• At the discretion of the faculty member, as outlined in the course syllabus, injury
or illness confirmation may be obtained through a note from a health care
professional affirming the date and time of visit. The Student Health & Wellness
Center or an off-campus medical professional can provide a medical confirmation
note only if medical professionals are involved in the medical care of the student.
Medical documentation can be collected after the missed participation has
occurred.
• An absence for a non-acute (e.g., elective) medical service does not constitute an
excused absence.
2. Major injury, illness, or medical condition/status in a student’s immediate family (as
defined in Policy 346.1 of the USU Policies Manual).
1. A death in a student’s immediate family (as defined in Policy 346.1 of the USU Policies
Manual).

Other Allowable Reasons
1. Required participation in military duties, including mandatory medical appointments for
veterans and military personnel.
2. Mandatory admissions interviews for professional or graduate school, or internships, that
cannot be rescheduled.
3. Religious holy day.
2. Participation in legal proceedings or administrative procedures that require a student’s
presence.
3. Accommodation or other support requests, as negotiated with student service offices,
such as the Disability Resource Center or Office of Student Conduct.
4. Supportive measures requested through the Office of Equity related to sexual misconduct
and/or discrimination (see USU Policy 339).
5. In accordance with Title IX of the Educational Amendments of 1972, pregnancy and
related conditions are a justification for an excused absence for so long a period of time
as is deemed medically necessary by the student’s physician.
Student Procedures
To be excused, students must notify their instructor in writing (acknowledged email message is
acceptable) prior to the date of absence if such notification is feasible. In some cases, such as
athletics or other university-sponsored and sanctioned events with known schedules, instructors
should be informed during the first week of classes. In cases where advance notification is not
feasible (e.g. accident, illness, or emergency), the student must provide notification as soon as
possible. This notification should include an explanation of why notice could not be sent prior to
the class. On request of the instructor, the student must provide additional documentation
substantiating the reason for the absence, which is satisfactory to the instructor, within one week
of the last date of the absence.
Instructor Procedures
If the absence is excused, the instructor must either provide the student an opportunity to make
up any quiz, exam, or other work that contributes to the final grade or provide a satisfactory
alternative by a date agreed on by the student and instructor. In some cases, such as classes that
include time-dependent group, field, lab, or studio work, instructors are not required to recreate a
precisely equivalent experience, but should identify a suitable alternative that respects both their
own and the student’s time and meets educational goals. Any make-up work must be completed
within 14 calendar days of the last day of the initial absence. Instructors are under no obligation
to provide an opportunity for the student to make up work missed because of an unexcused
absence.
Appeal Procedures
Students may appeal an instructor’s decision that an absence is unexcused if they believe either
that they have presented the instructor with adequate substantiating evidence for an excused
absence (as outlined in this policy) or that the instructor’s decision was arbitrary, capricious, or
prejudicial. Any appeal must be initiated within three class days of the instructor’s decision. In
the appeal process, the burden of proof shall be on the student. Any student appeal must be
submitted to the following persons or units in the sequence listed below:

1. The head of the academic department in which the course is offered, or the dean of the
college if the instructor is the department head;
2. The Office of the Dean of the college in which the course is offered;
3. The Office of the Provost.

PRPC Annual
Report to the
Faculty Senate
March 8, 2022

Charge
The Professional Responsibilities and Procedures
Committee shall advise the Faculty Senate
regarding composition, interpretation, and revision
of Section 400 in University Policies and
Procedures. Recommended revisions shall be
submitted to the Senate for its consideration.
[Faculty Code 405.12.5(1)

Year 2021

PRPC Membership








Scott Hunsaker (CEHS), Chair
Timothy Taylor (COE)
John Ferguson (HSB)
Jan Thornton (CHaSS)
Nick Roberts (COE)
Kim Andrus (CHaSS)
Matthew Garcia (CAAS)

Faculty Code Rewrite Subcommittee








Nikki Kendrick (CAAS), Chair
John Ferguson (HSB), FS President-Elect
Timothy Taylor (COE), FS Immediate Past President
Scott Hunsaker (CEHS), PRPC Chair
Nick Morrison (CCA), Writer
Cliff Parkinson, Legal Affairs
Chelsea Grant, Legal Affairs

Revision Progress: Section 401
 401.3.3 Librarian Ranks—BoT
 401 Code Rewrite Work—PRPC

Revision Progress: Section 402






402.2.2 Revision Flow & Timeframe—PRPC
402.4.2.1-4 Revision Flow & Timeframe—PRPC
402.12.6.5-6 Committee Membership—PRPC
402 Statewide Campus Representation—PRPC
402 Code Rewrite Work—FS 1st Reading

Revision Progress: Section 403
 403.3.1-2 Sexual Harassment—BoT
 403 Code Rewrite Work—Final Polishing for
Curriculog

Revision Progress: Section 404
 404.3.6—Student Voice in Hiring—DC (died)
 404 Code Rewrite Work—Final Polishing for
Curriculog

Revision Progress: Section 405





405.3.1 Librarian Tenure and Promotion—BoT
405.6.5 Ombudsperson--PRPC
405.8.2 T&P Letter Timeline—PRPC
405 Code Rewrite Work—Continuing

Revision Progress: Section 406-407





405.3.1 Librarian Tenure and Promotion—BoT
405.6.5 Ombudsperson--PRPC
405.8.2 T&P Letter Timeline—PRPC
405 Code Rewrite Work—Continuing

Goals 2022

Timeline
 April 2022—400 Code Rewrite Committee Work Done
on All Sections
 September 2022—403 & 404 Faculty Senate 1st
Reading
 November 2022—405 Faculty Senate 1st Reading
 February 2023—406-407 Faculty Senate 1st Reading

Thank
You

FACULTY SENATE
2022-2023 Session

Calendar of Meetings and Committee Reports

Executive
Committee Meeting

Champ Hall - Main 136
3:30 – 5:00 pm

Senate Meeting

Merrill-Cazier Library
Room 154
3:00 – 4:30 pm

Senate Committee
Annual Reports

University Council and
Committee Reports

August 22, 2022

September 6, 2022
(Tuesday)

Empowering Teaching Excellence –

September 19, 2022

October 3, 2022

Educational Policies Committee
(EPC) – Paul Barr

Honors Program – Kristine Miller

October 17, 2022

October 31, 2022

Academic Freedom and Tenure
Committee (AFT) –

Athletic Council – Ed Heath
Libraries Advisory Council – T. Scott

Neal Legler & Travis Thurston

Findley | David Wall

November 14, 2022

November 28, 2022

Faculty Evaluation Committee
(FEC) –

USUSA –

December 12, 2022

January 9, 2023

Faculty Diversity, Development,
& Equity Committee (FDDE) –

Council on Teacher Education –

Professional Responsibilities
and Procedures Committee
(PRPC) – Scott Hunsaker

Office of Research - Lisa Berreau
School of Graduate Studies –

Sylvia Read

Scholarship Advisory Board – Craig
Whyte

January 23, 2023

February 6, 2023

Richard Cutler

February 20, 2022

March 6, 2023

Parking Committee – Tracy Hulse
Sustainability Council – Alexi Lamm

March 20, 2023

April 3, 2023

Budget and Faculty Welfare
Committee (BFW) –

Honorary Degrees and Awards –

April 17, 2023

May 1, 2023

Committee on Committees –

Calendar Committee – Renee Galliher
Recruitment & Retention– Heidi

President Cockett

Kesler & Katie Jo North

Request for Investment Information
Cristina Chirvasa, Gina McCrackin, and the other students of DivestUSU
Objectives:
1. Gain access to USU’s energy investment portfolio
2. Use the information from this portfolio to push for divestment from fossil fuels
Justification: We started DivestUSU this year in order to urge USU to withdraw any
investments they currently have in fossil fuels. As a land-grant institution boasting a fantastic
College of Natural Resources, USU should be demonstrating its commitment to preserving our
natural resources by divesting from fossil fuels. Fracking, the process of extracting fossil fuels,
destroys habitat, requires tremendous amounts of water, pollutes water sources, and increases
the risk of earthquakes. Burning of fossil fuels releases greenhouse gases into the atmosphere,
contributing to climate change, as well as toxic compounds harmful to humans. However, to
push for divestment, we must first gain access to USU’s investment information. We were told
the information couldn’t be given to us unless it was for a class project, as it takes a long time to
compile.
Our Request: We ask that the faculty senate request USU’s energy investment information.

